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•ge Crowd at 
Dedication

owd. conaerviUvely e*- 
300 people, ettended I 

upen houae at Hico't | 
Ifice last Friday after- ; 

jlening weather perhaps | 
more away, but th e ' 

t\. arid those attending | 
[ complete satisfactHm 

nents lor the program. (
ceremony was spoo- 

co Civic Oub. Harold 
kdefrt Mr. Walker serv- i 
flor the program that 
gressman Omar Burle- 
kiT. '

[prelude music by the 
nd invocation by Rev. ;

Mr. Walker intro- 
caster Robert Jackson, 

his thanks and ap- 
the Civic Club, and 

|pfople who had expend- 
»ecuring the building  ̂

ng the program. Mr. 
a brief history of the 

lice.
duced by the MC In- 
Guy Aycock, Dr. W. 
president of Tarleton 

Mr. A. L. Mann of 
■ of the building. Su- | 

|of Schools O. C. Cook, j 
syton representing the j 

Glenn Williams. Ste- 
stmaster and section- 
prior. State Represen- 
t'ard of Glen Rose. E. 
Walter Grubbs. ANlene 
r̂>- for Omar Burleson. 

Mrs. Dale King of 
representative for 

nan.
upree. Assistant to the j 
ertor, Post Office De- | 
fellas, spoke briefly. j 

then Introduced Con- 
Omar Burleson, who \ 

United States Flag , 
Jackson. The flag , 

to Hico by the Con- ; 
ml it once flew over , 

and the U. S. Post 
Dg in Washington. | 

State College color | 
the flag, followed by 

lanthem and Pledge of 
by Rev. R. E. Ta- 

feKon Stark voiced the

I
House. I

the ceremony, open 
Ûl in the new building. ' 
Johanson, local home

making teacher, was in charge of 
registration trf guests and serving 
refreshments. Homemaking students 
who assisted during the afternoon 
were:

Cathy Cryer and Denna Meador, 
registration; and Jeannie Baley, 
Linda Bruner. Barbara Casey, Be 
linda Christian, Vicki Keller, Jan- 
is Shepherd. Mary Beth Martin. 
Doris Shipman. Nellye Wolfe, and 
Carolyn Wooton, who alternated at 
the serving table.

Many Vlaitnrs Here.

Area Postmasters present for the 
occasion were: Jim Carpenter of 
Comanche; J. H. Childs of Brown- 
wood; G. M. Phillips of Cranfills 
Gap; Reese Upshaw of DeLeon; 
C. M. Hatch of Hamilton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Williams of Stephen- 
ville Mr. and Mrs Ross Hodges 
of Ranger; Thomas D. Levisay of 
Bangs; Ollie Davis of Duffau; 
Mrs. Arduth B. Been of Carbon; 
and Bill Cowan of Dublin.

Other out of town goests who 
signed the register were Roy More- 
lock of Brownwood; Wade Smith 
of DeLeon; Jim Sullivan of Bangs, 
W. G. Barkley. Bob Miller. Bert 
Schrank. Burton Wilson, Bomer 
Harris. Bill Bennett, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Lee. R. B. Richmond, and 
George Krupala. all of Hamilton;e 
Lois Deaver, Bluff Dale; Ernest 
Hickey, Lingleville; A. L Mann. 
Temple; Joe Sartor, Meridian; Paul 
Cunyus, R F. Higgs, J. Louis Ev
ans. and D. E. Allison of Stephen- 
ville; M J. Byrd. Grosvenor; Mrs. 
Stanley Roach. Duffau; J. W. Jor
dan J r .  Carlton; Truman Been. 
Carbon; Joe Little. Delbert Shaf- I 
er and Darrel AMson, Dublin; j 
Ham Locke. DeLeon; Walter Grubbs 
of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
King of Anson.

BURLESON SPEAKS — Honor
able Omar Burleson of Anson. 
Congressman from the 17th Dis
trict of Texas, was featured 
speaker at the post office dedi
cation last Friday. Finishing

a busy day which saw him 
speak that morning at Ballinger, 
the Congressman went on to 
Hamilton wher^ he was speak
er at the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet.

Hico's One-Act Play W ins 
District, W ill Go to Regional

'Slave Day' Slated 
By Local Chapter of 
Future Homemakers

Hico Future Homemakers are 
again suging a “Slave Day” this 
Saturday, April 8. The work day 
comes at the conclusion of FHA 
Week, and the local girts are hop
ing to raise funds to send five 
PHA'ers to the State Convention 
in Dallas April 19-22.

Local girls to attend the aute 
meeting are Mitaes Jeannie Baley, 
voting delegate. Cherry Ramage, 
'state choir member, Denna Meador, 
state nominating committee, and 
Vicki Keller and Mary Beth Mar
tin, state degree candidates.

The Hico chapter carried out the 
same project earlier in the year, 
and earned I6S.27 for the March of 
Dimes. “The FHA’ers like to work 
in groups of two and will wash 
windows, baby-sit. or do general 
house work (and even clean ov
ens)" said Belinda Chriitian. pro
ject chairman

Interested people are asked to 
contact Marilyn Johanson or Den
na Meador to secure the help of 
one or more of the group.

Slaughter, Putty Win 
School Balloting; 
City Vote is Light

Dr. J. B. Putty and Bruce Slaugh
ter won a large margin of victory 
in the annual school trustee elec
tion last Saturday, with Slaughter 
lending the ticket with 187 votes. 
Putty followed closely behind with 
188 votes.

Four names were on the ballot, 
including E. A. Black who receiv
ed 77 votes, and Bobby Ramey who 
polled 58.

A total of 2Sfi votes were cast 
in the election, smallest number 
io recent years

Putty and Slaughter succeed Ray 
Cheek and Lonnie Gray, who de
clined to seek re-election to the 
board this year.

The newfy'«lected members will 
serve with M I. Knudson, Bobby

Needham. Chester Land, Derd 
lingim. and Dr. B. C. Dayton, 
terms run for three years.

Miss Louise Blair presided 
the election, held in Oty HalL 

Cky ElectlM.
Wayne Rutledge and Alvin 

sey were returned to Hico OlF 
Council in the Tuesday elecRdl, 
held in Oty Hall.

Three names wore on the boRoi 
for the two places to be fiOni. 
Rutledge led the ticket pofthfeg 
81 votes, followed by Ctaey 
<3. and Sherman Roberson 
28. A total of 93 votes were

Mrs. Velma Everett served 
election judge.

Local People Attend
Mrs. Braune W ill Serve P-TA of Commerce
a ra en ^  ^ , Bonquet ot HofTiilton

As President During 1967-68
Hico Parent-Teacher Association 

met Monday evening for the regu- 
I lar monthly session. President 

James Cryer called the meeting to

I Seventeen Hico people w ert l i  
i Hamilton last Friday night to •!> 

dent; Mrs John Putty, first vice- j tend the annual Chamber of CoRfe- 
president; M n Tommie Pierce. | merce Banquet, held in the 
second vice-president; Mrs. Alton i school gymnasium.
Rainwater and Mrs. R. C. Chris- | Congressman Omar Burtaaon,

POSTAL EMPLOYEES 
FJ(PRESS THANKS

To the community. Civic 
Club, merchants and all other 
persons who assisted us in any 
way to make the dedication 
ceremony the great success that 
it was. we extend our sincere 
thanks. The cooperation we re
ceived was most greatly ap
preciated.

Postmaster J.sckson and 
PosUl Employees.

Interscholastic League Diatrict 
One-Act play contest was held in 
the Hico School Auditorium last 
Thursday night.

Schools participating in the con
test ivere Lingleville. Chilton, Rie- 
sel and Hico.

Hico’s play, “The Leader of the 
People" a drama by Luella E. | 
McMahon, won first place. Cast of | 
characters included Ronnie Hefner. 
Mike Davis, Cherry Ramage, Barry 
Polk. Linda Bruner and Steve 
Knudson. Mrs. W. B. Hill is direc
tor.

Picture Credit —
The News Review is indebt

ed and greatly appreciative to 
Hob Miller of the Hamilton 
Herald-News, fe/td to J. Evans 
and R F. Higgs of the Ste- 
phenville Daily Empire for use 
of the pictures in this issue on 
the post office dedication.

Lingleville’s play. * Iniaikin’ ", 
won second place, and Chilton’a 
entry, “ Brilliant Performance,” 
won third place.

Mike Dttvis was named beat 
aetor, and Cherry Ramage best 
actreaa. Both Davis and MIm 
Ramage were members of the 
c«st of Meo’s sUtte-wtaBiag 
play last year.
Named to the all-star cast were 

Mary Wood and Don Pack of Lin
gleville, Kathy Matustik of Chilton 
and Harry Willie of Riesel.

Bill G. Cook, head of the drama 
department at Baylor University, 
served as judge for the exmtest 

Hico's play will be presentad at 
the regional meet at Tarleton State 
College Friday, April 21, beginning 
at 6; 30 p m.

VISITING IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. W. S. Roberts is in Califor

nia for an extended visit with his 
son. Mr and Mrs. Weldon Roberts.

order, and Robert Jackson voiced ; ^
ceremotuos for Hico a new 
office, was principle speaker 
the occaskn. attended by more i

co-cdiairman; Mrs. Robert Jackson.
secretary; Mrs. DonaM Mayfield.

. . treasurer; Mrs. E V. Meador, his-ed that the P-TA pay expenses of , ^  j  j. torian; and David Anderson, par-

the invocation.
' The excuuve council recommend-

the incoming presidem and two 
delegates to attend the District 
Spring Conference for P-TA mem
bers in Browrnwood.

Mr Cryer appointed Frank Bon
ner. M I Knudson and Tommie

_  . , . .  Pierce to investigate the potsibili-The Mloanng slate of oncers ^  ^
was presented a .^  elected by the ^

Prgram for the evenine was pre
sented bv Mrs W. B Hill and the ^  of
one-act plav cast, which won the ^  ^ear, with Hi
district title last Thursday night. | School Superintendent Fori 
and will compete in the regional the coveted
meet April 21 at Stephenville. ward 

Room count wras won by the sec
ond twelfth grade?

A* conclusion of the meeting

- i

I group: Mrs. J. C. Braune, presi-

M2in Injured 
By Shotgun 

I Blast Tuesday
' refreshments were sen-ed in the

Buster Shelton of Broumwood. school cafeteria, 
former Hiob resident, received ser- ■ - ■ ■

! ious chest wounds late Tuesday • r*  • v  c
i night when a shotgun accidentally DwOlO O fa y  Tl(*S S t a t e  
j discharged as he apparently at- H u f d l e S  R eC O rd  a t

I r r c ' L ' " : , . " '  ""i VoUey Mills Relays
! Hico Constable Tom Odom and | Dwain Gray. Hico High School 
I State Highway Patrolman Charles ; track star, scored 34 points last 

O'Neal found the wounded man Saturday in the Valley Mills Relays 
shortly before 11 p.m. Time of the and propelled Hico to a sixth place 
accident was estimated to be finish in a field of 35 teams, 
around 10:30 p.m. Gray was high point individual of

Odom and O'Neal discovered the the meet. Earlier in the year he 
victim at the rear of his car which was also high point individual at 
was parked in front of the old ; Lometa.
Shelton homeplace. Odom rendered ; Foremost of Gray's races Sat- 
first aid. and O’Neal summoned urday was the 120-yard high hurdles 
an ambualnce to take the victim  ̂ where he reeled off a 14.P second 
to Hico Hospital. Following emer- : clocking, which tied the all-time 
gentry treatment by Dr. B. C. Day- ; State Class B record 
ton, Shelton was transferred to ' The local track team will com- 
Hamilton Hospital, where he was pete in the district meet Tuesday, 
reported in critical condition Wed- ; April II at Clifton, beginning at 
aesday morning

After transfer of the wounded 
man to Hamilton the two law en
forcement officials were dispatched 
to Cleburne to pick up blood for 
the victim TTiey met a carrier 
from a Dallas blood hank in Cle
burne.

380 people.
Bob Miller, editor of the HamMOR 

Herald-News, was MC for the bR^ 
quet. and T. D (Pap) CraddoA 
introduced Mr. Burleson.

Andrew Campbell, Hamilton aW 
tomey, preaented three awards 9m-

Attending the banquet from fflCR 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cook. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Bulloch and ConaM, 
Mr and Mrs Haroli^ Walker, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Howard. Dr. aRf 
Mrs. B. C Dayton, Mr. and Mmi 
Lamar Johanson. Mr. and Mrw 
Robert Jackson, and Mr. and 
E V. Meador.

YARD OF M ONTH
The spacious, well-kept Is 

at the home of Miss Thoma 
Rodgers is recipient of Hleo 
Garden Qub's “Yard of the 
Month” for April.

SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICER 
TO VISIT HERE TUESDAY

Nation — persons 
^»*«ker't platform 

M Office dedicatkin 
[ •rtciuded: front row, 

Cook. Bro. Nelaon 
R- E. Tatum, and

Rev, Httbert Taylor. Back row; 
A L. Mann of Temple, owner 
of the building. SUle Represen 
tative J. E Ward of Glen Roae. 
Dr. W. O. TrofikJn. President 
of Tarieton State CoHege, Dr.

B. C. Dayton: Mayor W. C. 
Howard; Congresaman Omar 
Burleson; Postmaster R. B. 
Jackson: J. Allen Dupree, As
sistant to the Regional Direc
tor. Pott Office Department;

Glean Williams StepiienvUle 
pnetmaater and sectional center 
dirnolor; and Haratd Walker, 
who served a t maslar of cere-

8:45 a.m.

A representative of the Ts 
pie Social Security office win 

In Hlc« n* Ihe fhfv Hell a t 
10 a.m. Tuesday, April II.

P er^n e  who wish to appig 
for social eecurlty benafita ar 
wish to obtain Informatlan 
about the proeram should con. 
tset the represen tail va.

Shelton, who Is a brother of Mrs. 
Grady Hooper, was raised here.

WFJfeTHER REPORT- 
TTie follawing weather report it 

submitted by W. R. Hampton, local 
obaerver for the Climatological 
Service of the United States
Weather Bureau.

High Temperature, March 13, 93 
Low Temperature. March I. 22

Precipitation;
March 6 .............................  82S
March 28 .............................  871
March 28 .............................  8.72
Total precipitation for the year, 

2.88 indies.

Hico FFA Te2uns Qualify 
For State Judging M eet

Hico Future Farmers entered 
three teams in the Area IV Judg
ing Contests at Tarleton State Col
lege April I. Two of the teams. 
Dairy Products and Livestock won 

! banners and qualified for the State 
J Contest to be held at College Sta- 
I tion in May.

The Dairy team, made up of 
Brad Braune. H. L. Hill and Jim 
Wolfe placed 12th out of 51 teams 
and narrowly missed qualifying 
for the state contest. Hie same 
team had earlier placed 18th out 
of 181 at Houaton.

Dairy Products team members 
were Mike Ferguson, Bobby Ram
ey and Neil Wade. The team placed

fourth and Ferguson tied for 
ond among all individuals in Araa 
IV. The team plans to enter tka 
invitational Milk Products cuntaM 
in Fort Worth April 8th to furttMT 
prepare for the state contest.

Livestock Judging team membaff 
were Billy Stearman, Wayne WaOi 
and James Goadin. The team 
8th among 57 teams entered, 
will be working out tor the 
contest by Judging on Tarleton 
livestock.

Harold Walker, local teaditr. 
and Lee Critea, ttvestook alter 
team member, aoconapaaiad 
JudgiiW tcanu to MapkaavUle.
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tarn, v ih it a

T*lau(« Barnhill and Mr. 
Vaawtnklf (hacovcrcd a dea 

; OB (hr Vanwinhle placr Sat* 
f ,  fladin^ five youag Kn They 
lao  of them m Iredell Sat* 

f  aftemoun Around the den 
M  kid goat kgs and the heads 

iheir destntctior. Mr Van- 
has lost (K9t 100 head 

E. B. Vaim inkle and Joy 
a call from Mrs Van

ia Caktorma anaouaciqg 
atrivai of a baby girl, bum to 

Mrs Harlan Vanwinkle, 
lady amv«d at 7 20 p m. 

• pounds. S ounces, 
a a s  aaaMd Michelle Lyna. The 

VamMaklrs have a toa. Richard. 
jm  7H y^r%

BaMer holiday viators m the 
if  Mr and Mrs Bill Oldham 

mam Mf. aad Mrs Fred Mcllhen- 
gm, M n . Sandra Broyte. Kevin and

T. L : Chopmon 
—  INSURANCE —

^  aFDFLL. TEXAS
Fire 6r Cosuolty

Day Phone EM 4-7233 
4-973

Renae of Fort Worth.
Albert Pike was a recent week

end visitor la Pecos la the hones of 
Mrs. A N Pike and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Goodman.

Mr and Mrs. Jess White visited 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Minu at West Saturday, and at* 
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
bddie Finnel.

Mr and Mrs. Terry Owens of 
Everman and Mr aad Mrs. Bob 
Whitman of Wickett were recent 
i-isitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Wiese

Recent visitors m the home at 
Mr and Mrs. Kirby Martin were 
Mrs. J J Martin of Iredell. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Royal of Mendiaa. 
Mr and Mrs. David lOoae. Carl 
Lora and Penny of Fort Worth.

Recent visitors ia the home of 
Mrs C  A. Mitchell were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Mitchell. Chuck and 
Dcbby of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bernhardt. Tamime aad Ja- 
lit of Garland. Mr. aad Mrs Chas. 
Wayne Scruggs and David of De 
Sou.

Roy Laurence viaited ui the home 
of hu parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Laurence Wednesday.

Misa Maggie Harm  visitad last

T t b c  W i c o ' W c w s  I R c v i c w
PCBLISHKD rVTCRT PTIXTAT IN HI CO, TCXAB 

PHO.VB an 4-4SM

Sacond Oass Postage Paid In Htco, Texas.

rnmmt V. Meador 
a a tU  J. Mewlor _  
I .  T. Batlor

Osmer sa d  PubUshM 
___  Bueiaeae Msaager

<^ertletag
Jay ToUtver Nrwe 4  Cireulntlen

M'BM K im o y i  MSTCa:
Boeque and EraUi counties, 13 34. Elsewhere la the 

(I.3*. Out of Sutc. MM.
tg  eceenimie reflection on tho chsm eter, reputation or standing  

aay person ee flm i sppennng la  thee# eotumne will be giadiy 
sptly corrected upon calling attention of the m sa e g e a e a t

Ckate eg Thanks, reeolntione of respect, ebltuarlae. aad all matte* 
■at news will be charged for at tne regular rata

I week ia the htaae of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charha Conley at 
StepheaviUe.

Mr. and Mrs Paul CxxoceUa and 
Tracey of Fort Worth were week
end visitors ia the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Homer Whitley.

Mrs. Mary Parks returned home 
fro mGten Rose Sunday after vial* 
nag in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin TidweU.

Mrs. Mae Linch ia vtatiag in 
Glen Rose ia the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Lmch aad daughters

Mr and Mrs R. Y. Gann were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Hensley.

Weekend visitors ia the home of 
Mrs Ida Wyche were Mr. James 

i Wvche at Weatherford, and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Horace WThitley of Men* 
(ban.

Mr. and Mrs Oacar McGavock 
attended the funeral at her father 
at Lubbock last Friday.

Mr aad Mrs Afvin Reed and 
hu  daughter of Reno. Nevada were 
recent visilors ta the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Sanders were 
Monday viartars in Hillsboro m the 
home of hit brother.

The First Baptist Charch at Ire
dell hat called the Rev. Bill Hayes 
of Fort Worth for their pastor. 
They will be moving to Iredell 
within two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Davis and 
children of Bedford- and Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Ogle and children of 
Burleson were recem visitors m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Obie 
Dunlap.

Mr and Mrs. Doc Thurman of 
Gustine were Tuesday visitors la 
the home of Mrs Loyal Carr

Mr John Tidwell was earned to 
the StephrnviUe Hospital Sunday 
morning by ambulance. He had 
suffered a back iniury on Thurs
day while doing vard work Mrs. 
Tidwell accompanied him.

Mr. and Mrs Oran Phillips of 
Dallas were weekend visitors m 
the home of Mrs. Vinita Blakley. 
They all attended singing and 
church services at GatesviUe Sun-
d«y.

Mrs. Grace Mornaon of Beaumont 
returned to her home Sunday after 
visiting m the Ralph Bradlev home

Mrs. Coleman Newman of Del

By MRS. n rm u s o f o

REVIVAL s r r  AT
OLIN RAPnST CHLICH

There will be a revival at Otia 
Baptist Church each evening be-
giwng at 7:30 pm  April 14. 13 aad 
11

Rev. Bill Goff from Bethel Bap
tist Church of Eattlaad will do the 
preacMi«. The pastor. Rev. Neal
Schoolay wiU lend the sinrBi 

A welcome h emended to all

Sunday visnon with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Akard. James and 
Eloiae were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B Owisban of San Aatonio and 
Mr. aad Mrs W A. Moore of Ste- 
phenviUc.

Mr. aad Mrs Aubry Gamer. Car- 
roll. Robyn. Brenda and Unda of 
Grand Prairie vuitcd Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Gamer over the weekend. 
BreiuM aad Linda attended services 
at the Bagtiit Church Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs Garland Parker 
had a hone to die from rabies in- 
fcctiaa. aad Mn. Parker. Mrs Edd 
Holloway aad Mrs. A E- James 
carried tka head to Fort Worth

Rm> is vlaibag her parenu. Mr. 
aad Mn. Owriie Tidwell Also Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Grant at Ihibiia 
were Sunday vmiors la the Tid
well home.

Mrs. Loyal Carr was hostess at 
a tube paint embroidery party at 
her home Thursday afternoon. Mrs 
Nancy Grissom of Grtnbury was 
the demonstrate'

Mr and Mrs James Fhirter, C ndy : 
and Dav-id visited Miss Charlotte 
Porter at Stephemille Sunday aft-

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Cunning
ham of Killeen aere aeekend visi- 
to n  in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
W. J Cimninghsm 

Mr. Tom Strange of Strawn vi
sited his family durng the week
end He is doing construction work 

Rev and Mrs Rill Hayes and 
David were Saturday night visi
tors in the heme of Mr and Mrs 
Lewis P King and dinner guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
James Williams

where the mbua was confirmed 
Only Mr and Mrs Parker are 
taking rabies shots, and not the 
Holloways or James as the story 
indicaied last sreek.

Mra. R F McMurray of Evant 
tftm  Wednesday through Thursday 
with her friend. Mr and Mrs W, 
H Akard. James and Eloise

Mr and Mrs. A E James and 
grawMon. Scott Moreland of Dear- 
water. Florida visited A. E ’s sis
ter and husband, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Desnmer at Kermlle Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Smith of 
Debuma are viaiung their daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Garland Parker.

Mr. aad Mrs R J. Foster and 
daughter of Mansfield spent the 
weekend with Mr. aad Mrs Gar
land Parker.

Rev. aad Mrs Neal Schooley 
and David were Sunday luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Babe Gar
ner.

Mr. and Mrs Harmon Trammell 
spent Saturday in Cofleae Sutson 
with their son aad family. Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Trammell aad Jay.

Mr aad Mrs. Nalaon Abies and 
family at Everman spent the sseek- 
end snth Mr. and Mrs. Murrell 
Abies.

Mrs. Ben Cunmagham and Mrs. 
Ted Arrant of Fairy visited awhile 
Sunday afiemoon snth Mrs A. C. 
OdeU

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Arnold, 
Kim and Keith of Fort Worth visi
ted Sunday with his father, Mr 
Claude Anwid.

Mr and Mrs C. A Piyne and 
ton spent Friday through Sunday 
snth their daughter and husband 
Mr and Mrs. W. O Carroll at 
Dimmett

•Mrs Ollie Haile spilled hot grease 
on her hand burning both top and 
bottom, but the bum is doing nice
ly Saturday visilors in their home 
were Mr and Mrs John Haile. 
Steve and David of Comanche. Mr. 
and Mrs Billy Landua and children 
of Gatesville

Mr and Mrs Don Haile of Ham
ilton visited with Mr and Mrs. 01- 
lie Haile and Ray Sunday.

It
TICKLED
Me

---------- but not to deoth

ilRET

Aunt Lo«
(Thought this was cute —  sent to meviotJ 
Tier pigeon: Thanks J&J) ^
“Do you drink?" "No."
“Do you go out with girls and keen J 

hours? '̂ "No." 1
“Well, what do you do for fun?“ “|

started oi 
George G 

la  Bosque
tt

Three women ot the store the other i 
were discussing what most people wonted 
get out of 0 new refrigerator. "Depend 
tv/' said one womon. "Styling/' declorê  
other. "Economy" soid the third.

Just then o fourth lody, who recently I 
bought 0 new Frigidoire refrigerotor, este 
the store. They decided to pose the queit 
to her.

“What is the thing you'd like mosttoi 
out of your new Frigidoire?" they osked.̂

"My teenoge son/' she replied.

kuul that M 
!• to retur 

kispiial last 
Trammel 

of Weathc 
rul Friday ' 
iml Mrs. . 

L Boone un 
L morning 
kt last rep

|L i Auverm 
I  on busine

I

(You con't keep 'em out ladies, but theFi| 
doire Gemini 19 will let you put more 'if 
food that is!)

Hmmmmm. I've seen M O LLY  — hove

Newl FRieiDAiRE Qemini
-only 35 Va" widei

'^Tomorrow ••
This could be

7 /
miuj: AJIU

Sn«r N
s t j i  C4.VI rn iG r .i in

1- riclay thru W ednesday
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Ask Us 
About

I H r y K R H \ C E

PeUick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Texos

Medal FPO-ttVK, 1S.1 cu. ft. (NCMA tUndard) 4 coKnu*".
•  More than 19 cu. f t  big, yet rwt even as wideasa 

yardstick!
a Giant 244-lb. size vertical freezer and 12.l2cu.ft 

fresh food section are both 
completely Frost-Proof!

a Meat Tender keeps meats 
fresh up to 7 days!

•  Roomy vegetable Hydrator.
•  Plus the Power Capsule for 

Space Age Refrigeration!
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aaa issi.- UriMoMi** IS IJ I  BAG NO. I KKI)

Potc-iocs 8 /$ 1 .0 0  Potatoes 290
4d O f. Pliw-wnpl*

Juice
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gif Hi*.- King

4 /$ l Orange Ju. 2 /290
im m ith  s o *.

Peaches 5 /$ 1 .0 0  Fish Sticks 29d
S IJI B.4G GI.41MOL.A At.HAS'A PUKAII FKOZEN

Com Meal 390 Rolls 2 9 0

S f.fIB GLADIOUA H  G A IJ> O N  A r r tL L A T K D
Flour 4H0 Mellorine • 3 /$ l

H. & B. FOOD STORE fA teach an old pot new tricks
(A modern gas burner-w ith-g-brain makes an old po, work like an .utomatio)

PHONE SY 6^322 W E DELIVER HICO* T EX
T*k« anypotorpw i P u m o n a g * ' kunwr waka SraMi Set the temperaiurf you waM Then rviai The Bunirr- wMb-n-Bratn aMowWKafl) keegv ihe nWu cooking lemgrr- 
mmn No nm«> bcnlovert No burned fooda t ven yonr **** -•  ain on «« afg*ance-bkethe gai Unmet wnhw-Br feaiutei lo be found

4ee ttmn mam w tggai

m aatomalK agighance -  bke _  ^  „
-Brain njm i one of the aoio- 
•he n»dtm new $mt mngrv f c X l l  2  

• dmlwf and Lnm ainr Gn*.
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JRETTE
By

Lucll# Mayfl*l«

started on a lake and 
George Golightly place 

a Hosque River Water- 
kt

;ul that Mn. John No- 
I.' to return home from 

[.spital lait week.
Trammell and amall 

pi Weatherford spent 
1,1 Friday with her par- i 
iml Mri. John Noland. ' 

Itoone underwent aur- | 
morning at the Hico ' 
last report she was

Auvermann was in I 
on business last Wed-

Bee Club met In the ' 
Opal Smith Thursday 

Hficers were elected to 
j i h  year, as follows: 

Dowdy, president, and 
Mayfield, secretary. , 

to report Mrs. Ethel ' 
ving. She is a pa- i 
Hico Nursing Home, j 

I Mrs. Johnny McAnally j 
of LittleTield and Cage 

daughter of Dublin , 
visitors In the home 

_ Mrs. L. W. Hoffpouir. 
hd Mrs. Dave Alexander, 
'.np McCracken of Kil- 

recently with her mo- 
(Zena Havens.

Mrs. James Denton of 
visited Mrs. Zena Hav- 
Sunday afternoon. | 

[visitors in the home of ' 
|r> Hub Alexander were 
Ir'i James Denton. Mrs.

and Johnny, and Mary 
III of Stephenville.

' i

back to the Stephenville Hospital. 
We hope she is soon better.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Naul visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Naul 
at Stephenvilie Saturday night.

Mrs. Festel Elkins visited awhile 
Saturday with her aunt, Mrs. B. 
Boyett at Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cavitt are 
having a new water well drilled at 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Lewis and 
daughter, and Deward Ray Kelso 
of Corpus Christ! visited with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C- B. 
Burgan during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weeks and 
Mike of Houston, and Mrs. J. H. 
McNeili of Waco were recent vi
sitors with Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stipe visi

ted with Mr. and Mrs. Fraak I 
erson of Waco, and were mat fl 
by their daughter and husband, 
and Mrs. Russell Hurst of Hi 
ton.

Mrs. Preacher Bowie has rag 
ed home from Phoenix, Aifi 
where she had visited her aon 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R id  
Weadon and family.

l e t ! ;

« f /

HEADQUARTERS
Rods and Reels

Minnow Buckets and Seines

Assorted Bobbers and Leads
RAISING THE COLORS-A TSr- 
leton State College color guard 
was in charge of flag-raising 
ceremonies at the post office

dedication last Friday. The 
flag, which has flown over the 
White House nad the U.S. Post 
Office Building in Washington,

was brought to Hico by Con
gressman Omar Burleson to be 
used in the ceremonies.

 ̂ Assorted Fishing Hooks 

•  Stout Cone Poles 

Choose a Nylon TroHine

a  m s /
Duf fau Community News

Uv MR8. PABCaX BROW N

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roach vi- ville Sunday afternoon, 
sited with Mr. Tom Roach and I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall, 
Mrs. Beulah Sanders at Stephen- and Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Johanson

Tired
of compacts' 
that cramp 
your style?.

of Hico were visitors at the Duf- 
Cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin of Ste
phenville visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Roach Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown 
and Mrs. Festel Elkins visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs P. D. 
Ash and children at Stephenville 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowie re
turned home from the Hico Hos
pital where they had been patients 
the past week following a car ac
cident last Sunday week. We wel
come them home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burgan re
turned home from Corpus Christi 
and Alice where they had been vi
siting with their children the past 
two weeks.

Mrs. J. E. Sessom was taken

•  GOOD SELECTIO N  OF A R T IF IC IA L  LURES •

OGLE BROS
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

Nave nofear- 
Jie Dodge Boys 

are here!

A RAINBOW 
OF NEW COLORS 

FOR YOUR ROOMS
S EE T H E  N E W  

S hcrw im - Wil lia m s ,^ 
C O L O R  H A R M O N Y i  

G U ID E V

■  All thm Imt0s t  colors \  g  \ Y T
■  Tmkos thm goossw ork out o f  docormting
■  Ovmr 1500 color hmrmony idoms
■ Borrow it  from our storm

>67 D ODGE D A R T -T H E  M A N -SIZ E  COMPACT
Son the inside . . .  big on the outside—Dart is big in everything but price! 
►get kiddie-car compacts—Go Dodge Dart for more room in your zoom!
~fE DODOE REBELLION WANTS YOU! — • — «

Hico Motor Co.
Corner N. Elm & W. Irt Street 

HICO, TEXAS

a Happn
u s e

S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s

HOUSE mm
Lasts yMrs longer . . .  
saves you time and money.

I

Sh the 
N«w Colon 

at
0 »  Storo

rx - i*

/  WE SELL 
^ O R AN G ES...
4  and reds...and yellows...i 

pinks...and blues...and 
greens...and grays...

...an< • g ir -

' Get exactly the 
color you want in

S h e r w in -W il l ia m s
SUPER -Kem-Tone

WALL PAINT
The easiest way to 

lovelier rooms

S U P E RKem-Tone

Kern
■ n a m s l

Matching colors in
Sh e r w in -W il l ia m s

Kem-GIci
ENAMEL

For your kitchen and 
bathroom walls and 
woodwork throughout 
your house.

W e  c a r r y  a c o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  f a m o u s
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
TVEtYTHINC TO MJILO ANYTHH4G- 

fHONE SY 6-4422 HICO. TEXAS

cr;
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Fractured
Tilosophy...

■jr J. layfw d Wmtam

T e n s  is knowm for many thiags, 
tad  fuddrn weather changes are 
tm  «i the best known characteris- 
t e  t i  our great su tt .  A few years 

of my huntiag buddies and 
our annual tnp to the hill 
for our deer hunt. The 

rr was unseasonably warm lor 
t-r. but we had seen maay 

a  times in other seasons. We 
I arrived at our campsite, set 
aur gear, and planned to stay 

days. We had arrived two 
d tf»  before the deer season opened. 
tmd « e  ptaaned to look the situa- 

by opeiung morning The 
of the second day. we 

san ^cb es. filled our can* 
shouldered our nflet. and 
out to scout the hunting po- 

The son was warm the 
was gentle, and the farther- 

Ifiiag from our minds was the 
i  of a coat. We had walked 
le a distance from camp. en|oy- , 
ike mild aftemooa and the tb- 

sther.
Ve had been searching out a can- i 

fan  area for ahnost an hour, and 
bad not been aware of an pproach- 
b tl bfue btiaard. The north wind 

sweeping up through the 
walls, sw.ilmg hght drie- 

flakes of snow, la less than an 
IT the temperature had skidded 
a bitter cold. The snow had ' 

to large flakes, and eras 
couering the ground. The 

mom seas falling so hard and fast 
aae could not sec any distanre. and 
fbe aiUToundings had changed so 
ibrupcK- we became lost We could 
am even guess the directian of 
aur camp, and with no coats, we 
•a re  about to freere. Wc stumbled 
aur way blindly into a sheltered 

in the caayoa wall. In the 
jon of the rock cliff s*e were 

to catch oar breath, and pon- 
our Situation The wind was 

Ing mertuad. and the snow was 
driving acroas the ravine with such 

utv wc could not even see 
of our protected sanctuary. I

cokL Our only hope was to build 
a firt, and wait out the storm.

Wa gathered some small wood, 
and placed this beside a large log 
lying out in the center of the nar
row ravine. It was not too difficult 
to get the small wood burning, and 
we knew the log would provide fire 
for a long time. As the fire burned 
brighter, and the warmth began to 
take the chill out of our bones, we 
began to relax, and decided to eat 
part of our sandwiches. I sat down 
on one end of the log beside the 
fire, and my fnend sal on the 
other end. We were sitting, munch
ing our cold sandwiches, and feeling 
more comfortable, we agreed it 
was very fortunate for us the big 
log had been here on the floor of 
the ranne By adding small aood 
along as we needed i t  the log would 
last for several days.

Suddenly the big log wc were 
sitting on started to wiggle, and 
move off. In alarm we jumped to 
our feet .and stood glued U> m r 
feet, as wc watched the biggest rat- 
Uesnake we had ever seen crawl 
away into a hole under the diff. 
The rattler had started to hit den. 
but liked just this much making 
it when he was froeen stiff. We 
had buift a fire by him. thmking 
he was a log. and as the fire had 
wanned the snake, he was able to 
get safety ia the den under the 
cliff.

One never knows how suddenly 
the weather can change in Texas, 
nor how big the rattlesnakes grow, 
without of course, oec u  a Texao

BOWLING ALONG. . .
■y S r i M  BA U IO N  

LfWgue
The ladies took over the high 

games this week. Mary Goodman 
was striking and sparing for a big 
234 game and 337 series. Pat Ross 
blasted out a 223 game and Judy 
Keller scattered pina for a 113- 
SO Alta Mae Hamilton whipped up 
a IM game, Shirley Ross turned ia 
a IIMTT. and others well aboi-e 
their average were Louise Blair 
with a 177 game. Wibna Fillingim 
with a 171. Juae Roberson IM. Joan

Keller IM. Pauline BulUrd 157. 
Ailene Cook 154 and Jo Ann Le# 
a 141

The five top men found Buddy 
Randals turning in •  211573, Ray 
Keller 212-322. Jack Goodman and 
Pete Keler each a 54S series. Morse 
Ross a 521 and Glenn Ross a 5« 
scries.

The Kellers slipped back for a 
tie for first pUce with the Shoppers. 
Gemini held on to second place and 
the Tellers are holding down third 
place.
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Wori% i J I  
Evening Worship s* 
MYP. 5:15 p«. 
Wedneaday choj,

Tuesfloy Rites Held 
For Mrs. W. H. Brown, 
Longtime Resident

CARO OF THA.NKS

I want to thank the doctors and 
nurses for their fondness and care 
during m>’ suy  la the hospiul. 
Also my fneads for their cards 
and vsaits.

Mrs. Pearl Whiteside.
Sllip.

Schedule of Events
Bluebonnet Country Club

Crime and war and international 
dutnut. seemingly arc world wide. 
These arc aot conducive to the 
happiMO ot the world's peoples.

“Why?** you ask. Well, these 
create a tense of maacunty. We 
suspect that the worst is yet to 
come. Wc heaiUte before sve sralk 
the dark ways at night, or we have 
second thoughts when wc hear that 
the atonic bcxnb chtb has a new 
member.

As you know, human happiness 
is our goal and as we all know, 
present trends knk like insccuritv 
which in turn sounds the death 
Signal to happinets.

What can we do about it? Noth- 
iag maybe; but we can try. We 
can try to teach perans to be lasr- 
abiding by dimirating poverty 
(which is unnecessary ia our so  
cicty. thereby releasing tensions of 
inseoarity and by not teaching 
hatred toward other peoples.

This is not a one man's job but 
one man can add his mite which 
might convince many that their 
present attitudes are in error and 
should be changed (We should real- 
lie that this a long time job which 
should be staned now )

Funeral Krvices for Mrs. Ida 
Bell Brown, tl .  were conducted 
at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon in 
Hico First Baptist Church, with 
Rev. Oilf Herrington and Rev. R. 
E. Tatum officiating

Mrs. Brown passed away Sunday 
in tha Brookhoilow Nursing Home 
at Grapevine She was bom Sept. 
S. IMS at Hko. and was a Ufe- 
timc residrni of Hico and Hamilton 
County. She had been raakmg her 
home ia Keller the past two years. 
Mrs. Brown was preceded ie death 
by her husband Wiley H. Brown 
on April 13. 1569

Survivors inchido two daughters. 
Mrs. Ruby Wren of Abilene and 
Mrs. C. W. Gnffitts of Hico; four 
sons. G. R Bnmn of Keller, W. 
H Brown Jr. of Evemian, Grady 
W. Brown of Houston and Albert 
C. Brown of Bay Oty; and 22 
grandcfuldien and four great
grandchildren

Grandsons served as pallbearers. 
: and burial was m Hico Cemetery.

POETS CORNER 
• The Fate of the World ’ by 

Jim Lackey
TTie fate of the world rests in our 

hands;
We reach for the stars and beyond. 
We prepare our defense on the 

deaert sands;
We fight on the crests of Saigon. 
The fight is long, the pain excess; 
The battle is bloody snd gory.
Men are fighting to achieve success 
Others are gaining glory.
Someday we will take time to 

breathe the air;
And rest upon the shore. [
We shall strive ia all that is fsir, | 
And open will be the door. 

COUPLE OF THE WFFJf 
The couple this week is fairly i 

new but just as good The girl at- j 
tends HHS. She is shut S’l ” . has i

' know that our peraonaHly plus ia 
I Janis Shepherd.

I SONG DEDKATKmS
' Mr. Walker. Amy: Mrs. Walker,
I Amy Who?; James Barnett. Trav- 
I elm* Man; Linda Bruner. Impos- 
I sibie Dream; Barbara Casey. Sha- I  dow of Your Smile; Cathy Cryer.

Happy Together; Lola Hanahew,
Maybe Tomorrow; Jim Lackey,
True Love Never Runs Smooth;
John Fouls. I’m Walking; Danny 
Jenkins. Searchii^; Suxanne Pat
terson. Ebb Tide; Dwam Gray. My 
Cup Runneth Over; Denna Mead
or. Dedicated to the One 1 Love;
Barry Polk. Wine. Wine. Wine;
Gary White. Nashville Catt: Nellve | Worship 
Wolfe. FuU Measure; Jack ©III- 
land SoiTictimea in the Morning;
Ronnie Hefner. Did You Ever Have

First Boprist
R E  T»ti»,

Runday Schotf.
^•wiing WorAlp, n j  I
Training t ’nioo. ig  
Evening Worship j g ' 
Wednesday Prayer

Hico Church of I
N«>*oo Stark.

Suaday.
.........

—.1. .  ‘0 Make Up Your Mind?; Carolynblond hair, and c o ^  a ^ -  ^
ing perionnlity. -i.vine "  -Shipman. Just Bummin' Around;
****L.*^??*** ^  Kathev Braune. Pretty Blue Eyta;

.in. « th  her i  D®" Rainwater. Baby Love; Jamea
r *  ; MsyfieW. Beat Goes On.only on weekends because he doesni i ^

live here. He drives a pink and '

Eveaii« Worship ..

Tuesday
Ledica' Bible CUaa...

Wedneaday 
Mid-Week Bible Study... 

Welcome to every ~

{Country Club Members 
.Enjoy Tocky Party' 
Saturday Night

Aprl II. 10:M am . Bridge, bring 
sack lunch.

ROY DERRICK. 
Route 4. Hko. Texas

aad started to dnnk a swallow of
matrr. bw to my astonishment the 
sm irr at the cemeen was fraren 
Miid We now knew it waa realK-

Aprl 27. 7:35 p.m. Buigo Night. 
May 5. Night Social.
May 5. IRM am ., Bndge, bring 

I sack htneh.
May 25. Bingo Night.
June 3. IM  pm . Dance.
June 13. IkM  am . Bndge, bring 

sack lunch.
I June 22. Bingo Night.

Mr. and Mrs Don Burgan. Mark 
and Charles were Saturday visitors 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Sputks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R Seaco visited 
at Fort Worth Saturday in the 
home at their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs E. L. Parks. Carolyn and 
Dunne.

Members and families of Blue
bonnet Country (Hub enjoyed a 
•‘Tacky Party" at the club this 
past Saturday night.

"Best dressed awards were giv
en as follows: ladies. Mrs. Bill 
Howard: men O C. Cook; teen- 

' agers. Susan Knudson and Lee Ram- 
age; small children. Sylvu and 
Brian Dayton

Followng a hot dog supper, a 
game perod was enjoyed. Appro- 

I ximately SO persons attended

white ’55 Ford. He is about FT* and 
weight about 210 In other words. I 
he’s a big boy. He also has a great | 
personality.

By now I’m sure you all know 
that the coigile is none other than 
Carolyn Wooton and Pat Love.

PFRSONAUTV PLUS
Miss personality this week it a 

cute junior girl. She stands about 
5 T ’ u ll with long brown hair and 
green eyes Her favorite pastime 
is sports, which she is an active 
participant. She was a pest mem
ber of the pep squad and drill team. 
Also she played on the powderpuff 
team, basketball team, and is a 
member of the volleyball team.

Miss Personality was treasurer

BIG OUTDOOR SHOW  HERE SATUIfi 
N IG H T A T  C IT Y  PARK

of her class as a freshman, and |
a cheerleader. I’m sure you

MARK SCOTT DICKY TRK^e

CARD OF THA.NKS

Mark Scott and the WESSTERN | Springs had its Snakt I 
TEENS, plus DICKY TREADWAY i Treadway and THE FAl 
and THE FAMOtS SALADOS will i LADOS are well knonl 
headline a big outdoor show and { agers. Each band wil j.1 
dance at the City Park in Hico Sat- | utes at a time with 
urday night. Mark Scott it one of , tie  from 8 p m. to 11:1

Our sincere thanks to the doc
tors. nurses and hospiUl staff for
their care of Mrs. John Leach while , ^ _
hospitaliied. Also for the visita. I **** Country fi West- welcome to come ud
flowers, cards, and many other ' ‘™ «^'^/"_*!;:i Natian’_(M ar^
kind deeds shown us. * and his Western Teens ia the band ' show will be under the I 

 ̂ that drew such a large crowd at : thed in the City Park
The John Leach Family. the street dance when Walmit , Adults $I.M. Childrtal

50-ltc.

I ■' ’i:|

11
|Hl Everything

riii<

GOES
•  COM E PREPARED TO  BUY TH E GREATEST  
YOU HAVE BEEN OFFERED IN YEARS!

WE ARE NOT A TTEM PTIN G  to ENUM ERATE ALL 
GREAT BUYS —  THERE ARE TO O  M AN Y —  JUST BE) 
SURED EVERYTH IN G  IS MARKED DOWN —  D0Wn| 
DOWN —  DO W N !!!

•  BEDROOM SUITES •  L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES •
ROOM SUITES •  SOFAS •  CH AIRS •  STOVES •
TRESSES •  D IN ETTES #BO X SPRINGS # TA B LES
CO VERIN G  •  MIRRORS •  O C C A SIO N A L CHAIRS 
CLIN ERS.

COM E SEE! YOU W ILL  NOT BE DISAPPOINTED! TE 
CAN BE ARRANGED! WE DELIVER!

^ O h f i i u t e
ON DUBLIN H IG H W AY  
STEPH EN VILLE, TEX A S

SEF

Itrd

Bter 1

H

is To

jlorinc
Dip
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CLUB, w  SOCIETY PAGE
CLU BS —  SO C IETY  —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M ENTION

vin Duckworth of Fort 
liii'd last Thursday with 
•in law, Mrs. Ray Duck-
0 was recuperating (mm
1 the home of Mrs. Jessie 
. She also visited in the

her mother and sister, 
I BlacMnirn and Mr. and 

B. Fouts and sons.

Casey, left, and Linda Bruner. 
The homemaking students were 
also in charge of registration.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKenzie 
returned home Saturday from Post 
Lavaca where they had spent a 
week visiting in the home of their 
aon and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald McKenzie ano childern. They 
returned by way of Austin and vi
sited Mrs. Camilla Woodard and 
children, and Mr. McKenzie and 
Ronald attended the Texas Relays.

Pvt. Bill Rutledge and two friends 
from Fort Sam Houston were week
end visitors in the home of his 

; parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rut- 
I ledge.

j Mrs. Gary Wooton and Henry 
I Rushing were in Fort Polk. La 

Saturday to pick up Mr. Wooton, 
who returned home with them (or 
a weekend visit. He also visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Wooton and other relatives.

SENIOR CLASS ENTERTAINED
Members of Hico High School's 

senior class were entertained with 
a wiener roast at Langston Cross
ing last Friday night. Hostess for 
the occasion was Mrs. Alvin Ca
sey. She was assisted by her 
daughter, Barbara, a member of 
the class.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Arnold and 
children of Fort Worth and Claude 
Arnold were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Seago.

Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wooton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Erick of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Drake 
of Saginaw, Patrick Love of Lam
pasas. Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Cason 
and Sheila of Stephenville. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayland Wooton and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Patterson and Sandra.

Friday Bridge C lub 
Enterta ined in Home 
O f Mrs. Ray Cheek

'Freedom o f the Press'
Is Review C lub Program 
Led by Mrs. Rutledge

Mrs. David Anderson was hostessMrs. Ray Cheek was hostess in 
her home last week when she en- home last Thursday after-
tertained members and a guest of 
the Friday Afternoon Bridge Club. 

Refreshments were served during

noon to the Review Club.
Club members heard a panel dis

cuss "Freedom of the Press: Its
. I Meaning and Us Problems to a Free the afternoon when games of br,dge | ^

______

& Saturday,
t y  IS Family Night! Whole Family $1.00! 
nothcr Daring, Griping Western Story!

sn cf a Gun Fighter"
Is Tomblyn; Kieron Moore; Jomes Phil- 
)rook; Fernando Rey; Corie Gronodo

in Cinemascope and in MetroColor

were enjoyed.
Mrs. Charles Baley was a guest, 

and members present were Mrs. 
Charles Dayton, Mrs. E. V. Meador, 
Mrs. Sarah Reeves, Mrs. W. F. 
Hafer, Mrs. Sandy Ogle and Mrs. 
Jimmie Ramage.

Following bridge play, Mrs. Ogle 
was winner of high acore, and Mrs. 
Ramage won second high.

O / i th e  j K co m e
By SONDRA CRAIG 

Home Demoostratioa Ageaf

. a n y e

The District 8 THDA meeting 
will be held on April 13 and 14 at 
Tarleton State College. Attending 
from Hamilton County will be Mrs. 
Fred Hyles of Hico, Mrs. George 
Harris of Blue Ridge, and Mrs. R. 
L. Staggs of Littleville. This will 
be the 41st Annual meeting of the 
Association.

• • •
Nineteen 4-H dub members will 

be going to Stephenville Saturday, 
April 8 to participate in District 
contests. They will he competing 
against 19 other Central Texas 
counties. • • •

If you are intersted in home 
ownership, it is important to fig
ure your "house buying power”— 
the amount you can safely invest 
in a house without sacrificing other 
important needs and wants. To 
learn more about your housing al
lowance come to the meeting May 

14. "Stretch Your Home Financing 
$$$.” This meeting was planned by 
the Family Living Committee of
Hamilton County.• • •

Want to look slender? Soft fab
rics such as crepe and silk blends

the flavor will be poor.
Dates to remember: April 12, 

HD Council, 1:30 p m., CPS.

Spring is here! Don't wait until 
summer to begin looking for awn- D- Lee. 
ings and other canvas articles.
When you do shop, look around for 
awhile. Give yourself enough time 
to compare quality and price. A 
"bargain" this summer may turn 
into "junk” over the winter. Now 
is the time to patch up and paint 
lawn furniture, too. This could be 
a good family project for home 
beautification.

Marvin Marshall, panel moderator, 
Mrs. Wayne Rutledge led the pan
el members composed of Mrs. D. E. 
Bulloch and Mrs. Morse Ross in 
a lively discussion of problems fac
ing the press as it endeavors to 
present the news media to the pub
lic. Club members asked questions 
and contributed to the subject be
ing discussed.

Mrs. B. C. Dayton, president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. L. F. Bonner reported work 
of the projects committee in select
ing new drapes for the Homemak
ing Cottage. Selections will be made 
soon.

The hostess served 
plate to her guests. Members pres
ent other than those mentioned 
were Mrs. 0. C. Cook. Mrs. R. 
B. Jackson, Mrs. Bemell Jemi- 
gan. Miss Mettie Rodgers. Mrs. 
Rutledge. Mrs. W. C. Stearman, 
Mrs. L. J. Wood and Mrs. Robert

WSCS M eets M onday 
A t M e thod is t Church

The Woman't Society of Chris
tian Service met in regular session 
Monday afternoon in Fellowship 
Hall. Mrs. Edgar Elliott opened 
the meeting with prayer.

Mrs. Loden reported that the 
rummage sale will be open again 
this Saturday from 9 to 3:30.

Members welcomed Mrs. Jewel 
Baughn as a new member.

Mrs. Loden gave excerpts from 
the study book, "The Church 
Grows in Canada." Devotional for 
study was taken from the prayer 
calendar.

Present for the meeting were 
Mrs. P. W. Hamihon, Mrs. B. C. 
Dayton, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Baughn. 
Mrs. J. M. Rusk, Mrs. Alvin Casey, 
Mrs. Hord Randals, Mrs. Bob Dun
can, Mrs. Morse Ross and Mrs. Lo
den.

Wayland Wooton of Fort P ilb  
La. spent the weekend at kHW 
with his wife and parenti, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Wooton and CaiV' 
lyn.

Mrs. Marie Churchill retumad aa* 
cently from Irving where she kad 
spent 10 days in the home at hat 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Hampton, while Mrs. Hampton wad 
recuperating from an UlnesiL

Mrs. J. W. Jordan Sr. and Mia. 
Walker Curry of Carlton wera Bn*' 
day visitors in the home of Ma. 
and Mrs. Tyrus King.

Jimmy Cheek of Tarletoo Stat# 
College was a Sunday visitor in t in  
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Tyrua iOac« 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim D. Wrigbt aaif 
Mrs. S. J. Cheek.

, Pvt. E5 and Mrs. Mike Gravattd 
___________  I are home on leave from F t  Rilajr#

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Walker ! 
and Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thurman Tooley and
and tons of Sfephenville were Sun
day night supper guests of their 
daughter and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Simons and Darla.

Randy Hopper of Bedford visited 
from Wednesday until Sunday urith 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.

, Leonard McLendun. His parents. 
* *'*'̂ *- E<*tl** Hopper, came

for him during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Scott 
and Tanja. Following leava. Pvt. 
Gravette will be stationed at Farf 

j Sill, Oklahoma, where be wM 
be enrolled in Officer 
School.

Mrs. Walter Prinz aad Karol at 
Fort Worth viaited during Md 
weekend in the home of Mrs. Jewel 
Tooley and Joe.

SOUP'S O N !

The little things add up. Careful 
measuring of all cleaning products 
means better cleaning, better man
agement. Look at instructions on 
cleansers and figure out how you
might plan more wisely with each. 

• • •
To speed hand-washing, scrape 

and rinse each piece under running 
water before washing in soap or 
detergent suds. Pre-rinse greasy and 
sticky pieces with hot water, eggy
and floury pieces with cool water. 

• • •
If small rugs have a non-skid fin-

“ RF.LIGION” WILL BE TOPK: 
OF REVIEW CLUB STUDY

The Review Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Lincoln 
April 13. "Growing Trends Toward 
Church Mergers" will be given by 
Mrs. Morse Ross. Mrs. Hubert 
Taylor will discuss "Coffeehouse 
Religion.”

Reporter.

Mrs. Charles Tolliver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Tolliver, and Mrs. 
Lillie Thompson spent the week
end at Fort Polk, La. with their 
husband, son and grandson. Charles 
Tolliver. They all enjoyed touring 
points of interest at Lake Charles 
and Alexanderia.

won’t give that bulky feeling you i i»h on the wrong side, vacuum or i
set with heavy textured fabrics. | sweep this backing often. Also
Fabrics in medium shades of color I  sponge the back once in a while
will flatter your skin and hair as | with soap or detergent suds—be-

Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Crow. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Spinks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Barber, John Crow. C. 
R. Higginbotham and Kenny Ad
ams enjoyed a fishing trip and out
ing at Lake Whitney Sunday aft
ernoon and night.

—  the suit, that is!
Of course he's surprised but not disappointed. 
For he knows our expert dry cleaning will 
moke his spring suit feel and look like new.

—  Free Fickup ond Delivery Service —

Polk Cleaners
Derwood & Berto Ph. SY 6-4482

JACKSON’S 
UPERETTE

AND M ARKET  
-  OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK —

Set Heir S p ra y ......................................
>y Cot Food ...............................  3 for 25c
;y Boy Salmon— Toll c o n ..................... 65c

jo Whole New Potatoes.............2 for 25c
i\ Sliced C a rro ts .......................... 2 for 25c
10 Apple Butter— 29 ounce...................35c
[Monte Catsup—  20 o unce...................29c
ins Sweet Pickles - q u art....................... 35c

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
;k Roost....................................................... lb' 59c
Roost ...............................................  lb. 69c

)le Cured Horn............................................ lb. 59c
(burger ...............................  2VL» lbs. $1.00

• FRU IT  & VEGETABLES •
:y Delicious Apples ........................  lb 19c
rots ............................................... bunch 10c
(toes— 10 pounds .................................  ^̂ ĉ
ruce ..............................................................  lb. 20c
ro Fancy Tom atoes.....................................lb 20c

—  ICE CREAM  —
lorine— i gallon ..............................   39c
Dip -1/̂ , g a llo n ....................................... ^9c
Cream— gal lon .................................69c

-  W E G IV E PLAID STAMPS —

well as your figure.• • •
Learning to judge food quality 

is probably one of the two most 
necessary shopping abilities. Banana 
ripeness is indicated by the skin 
color. Best eating quailty has been 
reached when the solid yellow col
or is flecked with small brown 
specks. Green or partially green 
bananas will usually ripen very 
well at room temperature. However, 
bananas have sometimes become 
too cold prior to retail display. 
They will have a dull, aged appear
ance and will not ripen properly to 
the bright yellow color, meaning

cause dirt prevents the non-skid 
finish from gripping the floor se
curely.

• • •
Synthetic fiber (kbrics generate 

considerable static .electricity which 
tends to attract surface dirt. They 
also absorb perspiration which may 
damage the fibers. If not sudsed 
often they tend to become discol
ored and dingy. Synthetic fabric 
garments worn next to the skin— 

! undies, blouses, and hose—should 
be laundered after each wearing, 
especially because perspiration od
or is more noticeable in man-made 
fabrics.

DOMING |UP<

SEE THESE NEW  ITEM S A T  RUSSELL'S

"Les Girls" Sportsweor— Size 7 -1 4 ........$2.29

"Baby Fair" Infonts W e a r ........................$2.49

"Oxford" Sport Shirts for Men ......... $2.98

"Adorns" Dress Straw H o ts....................... $3.95

"Pioneer" Western Straw s.............$3.98 Cr up

Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry Goods
—  We Give Plaid Stamps —

796-4429 Hico, Texos

— TO  THE EN TIRE CAST OF H ICO HIGH SCHOOL'S ON E- 

ACT PLAY, "TH E LEADER C F  TH E PEOPLE" AND TH EIR  

SPONSOR, MRS. W. B. H ILL, FOR W IN N IN G  FIRST PLACE  

IN TH E D ISTR ICT  CO N TEST!

To: M IKE DAVIS, winner of Best Actor Award 

To: CHERRY RAMAGE, winner of Best Actress Aword

YOUR EXPERIEN CE IN PERFORM ANCE, D ED ICA TIO N , 

STAGE POISE AND PERSON ALITY HAS PREPARED YOU T O  

"GIVE A BETTER PERFORM ANCE" TH RO U G H O U T L IFE !

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
'T h e  Store of Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-421S HICO, TEXAS
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The old tradition, *‘K it rains on 
Easter Sunday it will rain every 
Sunday in succession (or seven 
Sundays,” seems to have failed in 
this area, as we did have (rum 1.4 
to almost 3 inches and some hail 
at various parts ot this community 
on Easter Sunday.

Farmers have been quite busy 
with work the past few days.

We were sorry to learn of the 
traftedy which resulted in death 
of Mrs. Stanford of Stephenvitle.

We were also .sorry to learn of 
the passing of Mrs R. C. Tennison, 
wife of Rev. R. C. Tennison. former 
pastor of First Baptist Church in 
Hamilton. Mrs. Tennison was in* 
jured in a car wreck during the 
weekend and passed away shortly 
afterwards. Burial services for her 
were held at Hamilton Monday 
afternoon.

We were also sorry to learn Sun
day of the passing of Mrs. J. R. 
Hayes Sr. of Hamilton, whose fu
neral was held Saturday. She was 
the mother of J. R Hayes Jr., coun
ty commissioner She and her hus
band formerly resided in the War
rens Creek community west of 
Hamilton, but had been patients in 
a nursing home recently They had 
moved to Hamilton several years 
ago.

Glad to report Mrs. Jim H. Davis 
back at home and able to be up 
aome. Her sister, Mrs Zuella Stro
ther of Hico is with them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marv’in Porter
field returned home Thursday of 
last week from Marlin where he 
had been a patient in the VA Hos
pital for the past two weeks. He is 
atill very poorly. They went to 
Waco Monday for his checkup

We are very sorry to have to

report them closing their store as 
Mrs. Porterfield Is unable to take 
care of the business and her sick 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mason are 
about to get back to normal fol
lowing several weeks bout with the 
flue, which they conUcted while 
she was undergoing a checkup at 
Temple.

Guests in the home of Mrs W. 
E. Cunningham over the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Prim 
and Karol, and cousin. Brent Arrant 
of Fort Worth, also Mr Pnni' par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Ernest Prim 
and his brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Prim. Carol and 
George, and Mr and Mrs. Arthur 
Heme all of Elgin. On Sunday 
Miss Karen Prim of Tarletoo and 
Ernie Rowch of Arlington Joined 
her family here.

Mr and Mrs Ted Arrant and 
Mrs W E. Cunningham visited 
awhile Sundav night in the home 
of Mrs. Eta Basham of d in . with 
Mrs. Basham and Mrs V T. Camo- 
hell of Arcadia. Calif , the former 
Miss Vera Kavanaugh of near Fairv 
who is visiting her brother and 
family. Mr and Mrs I.awretice 
Ksvanaugh of near Hamilton, and 
friends.

Mrs T R Parks aecomnanied 
her sister. Mrs Lola Taylor to 
Fort Worth and spent the weekend 
with relatives

Mrs Scott Blakley has been vi
siting in the home of her daugh
ter Mr and Mrs. Mas Lam of Coo- 
neras Cove since last Saturdav, 
helping in the care of a little son. 
horn at 3 3# Wednesday morning. 
March »  He Is the first and onlv 
firandrhild of the Blaklevs. He 
weighed T pounds $>4 ounces and

has been christened Jayson Blake. 
The mother Is the former Lera Jane 
Blakley, and la a graduate of Fairy 
High School.

The writer and daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Ray Sellers were business 
visitors in Hamilton Monday aft
ernoon. On our return we slopped 
and went through the new 3 bedroom 
home of the Garland Streaters un
der construction. The work has 
progressed very rapidly and the 
contractors. Kenneth and Billy 
Brown of Hamilton and Gaiesville 
expect to complete the work in 
about two weeks It will be re- 
membt*red that the Streaters lost 
their home by fire recently, be
ing the second time to lose a home 
and contents by fire. This one will 
be bricked on the exterior with 
a while Austin rock-like brick We 
know they are going to have a 
home to be proud of. Our best 
wrishes to them.

The Quilling Club met W’ednesday 
of last week with Mrs. W. E Cun
ningham. The following were pres
ent- Mrs. J. T Jackson. Mrs. Win
fred Gardner Mrs. W’illie Turner, 
Mrs Oran Willeford. Mrs T. R 
Parks. Mrs. Lee Prater, Mrs. A. 
E. Howard. Mrs. 0\-ie Clark. Mrs. 
Cov Parks of Hamilton. Mrs. Carl 
King, and Mrs. Leslie New. The 
writer was there for a short while. 
They Finished one quilt. Refresh
ments of pimientn cheese sand
wiches. lettuce and fruit cups, 
cookies and punch was served aft
er the quilt was finished. The la

dies sang aeveral sacred numbers, 
with Mrs. Jackson at the chord or
gan.

Visitors in the J. H. Davis home 
during the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Davis of Iredell, Mrs. 
Geraldine Graves and daughter of 
Fort Wonh. Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Davis and family of Thetford. Mrs. 
Davis wishes to thank all of her 
friends and relatives for the cards. 
ItHters and visits while she was a 
patient in Scott & White thwpital.

Mr. and Mrs Joel Allen Sellers 
of Hamilton announce the arrival 
of a baby son. bom April 4 at 12:45 
a m. in tho Clifton Hospital. The 
Sellers have a little daughter who 
will also welcome him. Grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Wert Sel
lers of Lanham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Brown of Hamilton.

Two new double markers have 
been erected at the cemetery One 
at the Bernard Lynch lot and one 
at the graves of Mr and Mrs. R 
C. Arrant. Each of these replaced 
the older marble type markers. 
Leslie Arrant had the one erected 
at his parent's lot and his brother, 
Ted it curbing the lot Mrs. Kate 
Edwards of Hamilton had the one 
erected at the Lynch lot Mr. Lynch 
it her deceased husband. We ap
preciate their interest. We have 
several who have no markers at 
all and in time to come the graves 
may even be lost or unidentified. 
We have one grave Just north of 
the Albert Barbee lot we would 
sure like to know the identity of.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Pack and 
t(MU visited awhile Thursday night 
with her nsother and brother, Mrs. 
M. E. Parks and Audie 

I Mrs. Willie Bullard of Hiio is 
I visiting in the home of her son 

Mr. and Mrs C. A Bullard while 
recovering from eye surgery Vi
sitors last Friday night in the home 
were Rev. Tatum of Hico. Pre.slve 
Bullard of Fort Worth and Mr 
and Mrs. Justin Bullard and fa
mily. and their daughter. Pcp.gy 
of Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs 
J, D. Kirkland of Hamiltfxi 

1 The writer attended the annual 
' Central Texas Singing at Gatesville 

Sunday. We carried lunch and went 
by and picked up Mrs. Lou Homan 
a cousin of Gatesville. She is past
80 and unable to drive her car.
and enjoyed the singing We heard 
Mr. Dizzard. 85 year old resident 
of Coryell Counts, sing two songs 
by memory, the words of which 
brought tears to the listeners eyes. 
He walkt>d up a flight of stairs 
about 5 feet in length, alone, to the 
stage and came back down unas
sisted. Other singers present were 
the Bell Family of Temple. The 
Killeen Quartet. The Happv Hit
ters (Newman quartet), of near 
Goldthwaile, four elderly men of 
the Waco area, the McGintys of 
Waco, also local singers from 
many areas The singing was held 
at the Gatesville Junior H'gh 
School. This a government built 
buiMIng and is realiv nice, with 
built-in lunch mom and kitchen.

and would have to be aeea to real
ize iU beauty and convenience.

Our aintcre thanks to Mrs. Vera 
! t ampbell of Aixada. Calif, for a 
, donation of 15 for the care of the 

Kavanaugh lot at the cemetery. 
She and Mrs Lawrence Kavanaugh 

; visited a short while at our home 
' tne day last week Thank.% alto to 

Mitchell Crawford t)( Hico for a 
$10 donation for the upkeep of hit 
mothi-r'i lot.

Our annual cemetery working 
and meeting hat been tet (or Fri
day April 21 Please keep this In 

; mird and come be with us at this 
time

While in Gaiesville Sunday we 
visited with Mrs M. C Pruitt and 
Mrs B«-aince Cox. The O. W. Hef
ners of Hico were alto visiting Mrs.
Cox

Som we failed to get our April 
birthdaies in last week. Thoae w* 
have are Mrs. Lloyd Bolstad of 
Houston. April 1; Mrs. Je» ie  Con- 
nally. Hico. and this scribe, April 
12; Cliff Tinkle, Hamilton. April

1». Mrs. Wayne 
April 2*; Mr. E n ^ j

^ n i s  Harrit, H tm Oiij 
Happy birthday u, ' it k f - __

Service For Your .
Mrfrtgerwtlan

lUtIrigenited Air Om A.
- • b e H  MeUU Duet H'l 

Fleelrie Motor 
Hnleo A Nervtoo

— Hg.C —

Raymond Cole
— Pbontia — 

Dot a t  A47M 
Night -  79M64I

We received ,  jZ  
from Mrs a m 
pasas stating that h , 7 ^  
Andy Hutton obo s.,;^ 
•urgery at Temple 
was doing much b«t»r 
was permitted to ^   ̂
short time Sunday jh,'* 
Hutton would have ^
the hospital for 
We called in the □
Hutton'i aurgrrv lag - '
am sorry that It 
the paper '

Mrs Vinita BliUey t  
railed ui Saturday fu|L 
where there w.iuld 
Sunday. She had some c j l  
ting with her who 
tend a singing '
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MOTOR
TUNE-UP

1 ^ 9

Mechanical failure is 
the cause of a major 
percentage of tragic 
traffic accidents. Keep 
your cor up to par!

L. J. Chaney Gulf Station
AND REPAIR SHOP

IDEAL FOR

irrigatiqn

FAST
DEPENDABLE

Butane & Propeuie 
Service

FOR PROMPT SERVICE C O N T A C T  
Ray Keller, Represenfative 

Ph. SY 6-4624-H ico

Shannon Supply Co.

Fresh'-freeze fruits and vegetables wh'en they’re In sw w n  and low
est in price. Stock up on thrifty market specials any time. With an 
jelectric food freezer you'll eat better. . .  for less, year around. See non

the new no-frort models at your appliance dealei-« ■ n o n .

CflMMIHITY PUIIUC Sumer
your Electric Light & Pbî /er Confuany,

0 . L. DAVB, Dlatrict ^ — gsr

l i
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and Wclder’i  Helpers 

utact George Bagley, 
rlls. Texas. Phone FA 5- 

^3034 or Clide Russell 
50-ltc.

s right, they’ll be a de- 
laned with Biue Lustre, 
c shampooer |I .  Cheek

:o. _____

Super M and 1 Super 
good and clean; also 
International side de
clean and almost as 

s. Come see these items, 
ft Tractor, Hico. 50-2tc.

M ISCELLAN EO U S
__________________'

FOR SALE: Ewes with lambs. See j 
W. S. Rudd, Hico Rt. 2, two mi. j 
north of Carlton. 50-ltp. <

HOUSE FOR SALE. Cloae In. Eth
el Uckey, Ph. 79M738. «-tfc.

FOR BALE: Reavy-Duty manilla 
file folders, one-ihtrd. one-ball 
and full cut tabs. Packed In 12 a 
60c per dos. Hico News Review.

O. B. McCampbell Says

c o w  POKES ly  Ac« t«id

V • ±
A1 r-

/
? 1 
J '

fV
I

1

I ,

One extra clean Kel- 
■rigerator. Runs perfect. 

Truck ft Tractor, Hico.
50-2tc.

th ksMi ■̂ ■Mtisi
UK.S'T• svsUsHail'
fectMatry 
ird Df«| d

FFA Chapter offers for 
ftcyl. i^-too Ford pick- 

ckup may be seen at the 
Building. Sealed bids 

[turned in to Mr. Bobby 
lor Mr. O. C. Cook by 

The Chapter reserves 
reject any or all bids.

4»-2tc.

CUSTOM
SLAU GH TERIN G

Cattle — Hogs — SlMwp 
ft Goata

•  All animals prereaaeft ft
wrapped to year apeetflea-

—-Ludker Bosea for Reap—
H ICO  LO CKER  

PLAN T
PtMNie RT a-47M

"Nature has a sense of humor to let born- 
cleoninq, gordening ond spring fever oil come 
ot the some time!"

—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —
Hico Commission Company

0 . B. McCampbell
Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996

Book Your «
Y-88M ILO  NOW !

^G. All types of Farm 
Dn Contact Charles R. 
ntractor, Hico, Texas, 
B33. Box 74. 4I-tfc.

[DRILLING: Brand new 
Drill with fertilizer at- 

r will rent. Call 796- 
46-tfc.

9

/

500 bales milo stalks. 
H. Jenkins, 796-4438.

44-tfc.
ATE. Hin Top Serv. Sta. 
npWood and C. C. Parr. 
6-4859, Hico, Tex. 12-»fc.

S for mt’n and a  omen 
. N ursing Hon»e Phono 

V2-tfc

SG c o n t r a c t o r . *6 
rience. Phone SY 6-4630. 
Hico. TruPtt Blackburn.

22 tfc.

BLOOMS 5R-SS DAYS 
MATURES K-ISE DAYS

—When Others Fall. Y-M Stands

Smut Resistant; Standability; Short
er Height; Large Strong Stalks; 
Hybrid Vigor; Uniform Seed, and 
Threshes with ease Excellent bead 
exertion. Unsurpas^tx! in YIELD 

j because of its adaptability to the 
area and performs well under dry 
land conditions.

t ANCHES ft CITY PROP- 
need your listings. They 

iC appreciated. Hico Real
19-tfc.

I

REMEMBER M E -
Wlun You Are Plantin'* Your 

fira/ing and Daling 
Seed this Spr.ng—

ncAiS  \  M M  \ l  % l< K
iMiir i» Yo'i*

t -
Teteohon* 

pphene t>I’ AvT.xi** 
ts'iilMob. T r*s» I

I  I NEED
.1

IRE LISTIN G S

B. GOSDIN
11 Estate Broker 

|1EDELL, TEXAS

4-2562 P.O. Boi 42 

7-12tc

KOW KANDY
t A Sorghum — Sudan — Hybrid 

“Give Your Herd the Best"

j • All Kinds Bulk Garden Seed 
. * All Kinds of Field Seeds

• Onion, Cabbage, Tomato Plants
• Sheep Drench and Chemicals

WIRE — STAPLES -  GATES

J a c k  L e e th
Warehouse

HICO -  HA.MILTON 

7M-4526 — Phone Us — DU 6-3612

C O U N T Y
A G E N T

R EP O R T S
By BILL McCUTCHEOIM

Last Thursday T received the 
Modified-Certified Brucellosis Area 
Certificate indicating that Hamil
ton County IS recognized as being 
relatively brucellosis free. The cer
tificate was the result ol all cattle 
in the county being blood-tested 
and reactors removed. Some herds 
are still being watched as reactors 
were found. Thes-J cattle are con
fined to less than 5 percent of the 
herds and represent less than 1 
percent of the County’s cattle popu
lation. Certification as a Modified 
Certified Brucellosis Area lasts 3 
>ears. In our case this periixl will 
■nd November 28. 1969.

The ccunty may be re-certified 
.-ifti r the expiration of the 3-year 
■enod bv one of two methods. If 
'5 percent of the county’s breeding 
. attle population have been tested 
'or brucellosis at slaughter points 
'hroueh the Market Cattle T«*sting 
Program (back-tags) during the 
preceding 3-ycar perod and any 
infected herds cleaned up. then the 
county is automatically re-certified 
for another 3 vear period. !f less 
fhan 15 percent of the cattle popu
lation has been tested on the M C.T. 
nro-rram, sufficient cattle on farms 
and ranches must be tested to make 
UP the difference.

To protect the area from re-in- 
fetiion, certain restrictions are 
placed on the movement of cattle 
into the area. Cattle from certified 
brucellosis-free herds or from other 
modified certified areas can be mov- 
“s into the county without restric
tion. Official brucellosis vaccinates 
under 30 months of age can be 
brought in without restriction if

suitably identified. Calves under 6 
months are exempt from restric
tions on movement, as are cattle | 
consigned to immediate slaughter 
or cattle consigned to an approved | 
feed lot or to a public sale that 
is under the supervision of the Tex
as Animal Health Commission. All 
other cattle must be negative to a 
blood test before entry and be held 
in isoiatinn for 30 days and be 
negative to a second test before 
being released among the county’s 
noo-infected cattle. !

*  *  *  1
Get your cotton off to a good 

start this year by taking measures ' 
to prevent cotton seedling disease. 
First, bury trash below the plant
ing level and plant on a bed to 
h«-lp proper drainage. J

Plant seed which have been 
treated with a chemical fungicide 
to control seed aurface born or
ganisms and to prevent seed rot. j

Use high quality aeed. High quali
ty sei*d will germinate normal 
seedlings at 65 degrees F. in sev
en days. Lower quality seed germi
nate over a longer period and re
quire higher temperatures. Plant 
high quality seen when morning 
soil temperatures at planting ck-pth 
are above 60 degrees F. for three 
days. Our soils are generally warm 
enough by April 5.

• ft ft
With the recent spotted rains, 

some farmers will be considering
planting Coastal Bermudagrass.

Do not plant coastal unless there 
is some moisture in the ground— 
If there is no moisture, the spngs 

1 may die in a few days.
I The seedbed is very important. It 
I should be in good condition and
j settled and firmed by rainfall be-
' fore planting.

Fresh sprigs are a must—keep
them shaded and moist if possible.

1 The ideal sprig placement is for 
i one end of the sprig to be 16 inches

"Pftw, I ikorft hop* thftt oU kftn didn't kavft *8 RHich troubU Uyin' 
t k ^  ftfff ft6 yoti did ofttWin' 'ftinr'

deep with the other end at or bare- | 
ly above the soil surface. Spngs | 
should not be covered nnore than | 
6 inches.

To get a rapid stand, it’s best 
to plant 20-30 bushels of sprigs per 
acre in rows. When broadcasting 
40 bushels an acre is better. In 
sandy soil you may need to roll or 
firm the sod after disking in the 
sprigs.

The surest planting method is to 
use a vegetable transplanter or a 
sprigging machine. A manure 
spreader, followed by a discing 
and rolling works well for broad
casting.

Fertilizer is usually necessary for 
quick establishment of Coastal. Use 
a soil test to determine fertilizer 
needs. Place the fertilizer below 
and about 3 inches to the side of 
the sprigs.

If you anticipate a lot of trouble I 
with weeds, you may want to use 
a pre-emerge herbicide such as 
Simazine applied broadcast.

ft ft ft
Don’t forget the Sheep and Angora 

Goat field day April 13th at the 
Livestock and Forage Center near 
McGregor. Registration will be 
from 8 30 to 9:30 am . Tours of 
the station and discussion of re
search in progress will take up the 
morning program.

Wool and Mohair marketing, feed
ing. and slaughter lamb production 
will constitute the afternoon pro
gram.

Water Well
— And —

Windmill Service
— Aeromotor Pumps and Pans —

E. DAVIS
DUFFAU, TEXAS-SY 64388

A NEW  SERVICE FOR H ICO  AREA FARM
ERS & RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

W OOL & MOHAIR
A T M ARKET PRICES!

Auto Parts Headquarters

rl I J J i
A’ For Any ond All Mokes of Cars, Trucks, 

T rad e r and Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

Ground E!ar Com
With Husk —  By the TON or TRU CK LOAD  

Franklin Livestock Supplies 6r Vaccines

Crushing. Grinding. Mixing & Syruping

—  YOUR C H O ICE OF 3 FER T IL IZ ER S  —  
NIPAK —  SW IFT —  PHILLIPS

"Your Business Apprecioted"

Carlton Feed Mill
Phone ST 5-2622 Carlton, Texas

^ r c j f e s s ii o r i d i  D i r e c t o r y - -

M H. DANIEL
imopRACroR 
North Oolttabln 

ptroot from poat atnaa) 
IL-MIO Rm  LrJH*
p V T l^  TEXAS

r Claetrto AppUnnoM t> 
Hloo. —

Ba t  r e l i .e r
DIatrlbutpr far

on Supply Co.
'ona 8T »4t8>

81-aw

d r . cla y  SALYER
CHIROPRACTOR

Hours: 612-1 :3(k6. Thursday and 
Saturday 612. Other hours by ap
pointment.
Office GI 63317 — Night GI 63219 
121 E. Blackjack — Dublin, Texas

Dr. Ben B McCoHum Jr.— Vat
L4B1T

\  R Ol I  luogiu;
'Axyv

REAL ES T AT E  I  
I N S U R A N C E

Phone n r  »-.5AIS 
HAMII.TOX. TF.XA.M

RF.AI. KRTATK BTYS

rOM M KR(T4 t.
RF.SIUKVTIAI.

FABM.S •  K.AXCIIKS

HA5III.TON I'O rNTV  
AR STR A tT <t>.

C rn trn l T .xna ' only rom pleto 
Land Service. R eal E ats te , Ah- 
itra r ta .  Surveying. Irau ren ce , 
Oil 1-eaara. and N otary  Public

IV w -

i s l  i i <

beautiful
trib u te ...

After your sorrow, you’ll 

remember the quiet dignity 
of our service conducted 

with reverence and under
standing, personal attention.

BARROW-
RUTLEDGE

FUNERAL
HOME

PICK A  NUMBER  
FROM 1 TO 10

Open or odd to your account by the 10th and 
eorn from the 1st.
Reulor Savings and Certificates of Savings 
ore available and arc insured alike up to 
$15,(XX).00. Where you sove DOES moke a 
difference.

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association
Box 178 Stephenville. Texas 76401

Phone 965-3166 (Code 817)

ADVERTISING iN i HE NEWS REVIEW IS 
AN INVESTMENT— NOT AN EXPENSE

,V
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W A SH IN G TO N

A s It Looks 
From Here

Wf OMAB B rntK SO N . M.C. 

tMh Dtutrirt, Tema*

VtaiAington, D C —This office 
e»iQ probably averase six to eight 
loag StsUnce telephone calls a day 
in a i  people in our 24-county Coo- 
gicaaional District. Sometimes 
pu re , aoraetimes less.

Usaally, when it is the other per- 
ana's nickel, an inquiry is made 

the weather back home. As 
knows, weather is always 

an in ir t ii i i i  subject in West Tex-

Uatortnnately, reports in the last 
aeveral weeks describe a drouth 
simatinn which is becoming more 
pciBe by the day.

This is one thing we can not do 
inch about by legislation, al- 

Government has tried to 
about everything else. Even 

control is receiving a great 
ol actemific attention.

Conditions of drouth bring to 
pdnd a  friend. Judge Frank Wilson, 
fihn relates a story about a trip 
ke HMde with his father from Dal- 
Ih  In the Texas Panhandle where 
Bwy owned a ranch.

R eras a hot summer day and | 
Aeir Model T Ford was suffering

severely from the lack ot water 
when they reached Anson At that 
time we had one of the finest horse 
troughs to be found anywhere, lo
cated on the Northwest comer of 
the square. It was fed from the 
town stand-pipe, equipped with a 
float valve ia the center which 
kept it at a constant level. This 
was a great invention and no hner 
equipment could be found anywhere.

The water, however, was for 
horses and not for automobtles. so 
my friend, who was then a boy 
of seven, remembers hts father 
being ads'ised by the City Marshal.

It was dry and hot and this new 
fsngled automobile from the big 
city had no business using up our 
water

The horse trough has ong been 
gone, having been paved over in 
the early 192t's. There must be 
very few horse troughs any place 
now. except Washington. DC., 
where you can find just about 
anything, including a horse trough.

The very last one. however, is 
soon to be the victim of “Mr. 
Clean.”

Ever since the mid ISM's the 
Nation's Capitol was equipped with 
horse troughs, but now they have 
all been removed except one be
cause it was decided they were 
a health menace. The one remain
ing is deep in Rock Creek Park and 
the purpose of it is explained to 
children.

No inquiry has been made as to 
where the horses of the mounted 
Park Police are going to get a 
dnnk ol water, but it will prob
ably be frowned upon if they try 
to dnnk from fountains pro\ided 
for people. They could drink out 
of Rock Creek but the water in it 
IS not (It for man or beast because 
of iu  contamination.

The original cast iron troughs 
were placed around in Washington 
in 1870 by the Washington Humane 
Society. The present 70-year old 
President of the Society says that 
the organuation bought the troughs 
and the City insulled them. The 
ownership is still in the Society, 
and feeling no choice, they permit
ted their remoial. Five or sw may 
be up for sale soon (rum S36 to 
$40 One very fancy trough was lo
cated in the downtown business 
area adjacent to the site of the 
new FBI building soon to be con- 
stnicted. It was also donated to 
the city in the early IMO’s. Pic
tures show it to be quite elaborate. 
deaiffKd as a fountain to serve 
horses, birds and humans It was 
only removed last year and is now 
in storage in the city warehouse. 
It is the property of the City of 
Washington, and the District of

Miss Bulmon Completes 
Nursing School Progrom 
At Son Angelo

Miw Barbara J- Bulman. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bulman 
of Hko. has completed the 121- 
weeic profeesional nursing program 
at Shannon West Texas Memorial 
Hoaptial Schcx'l of Nursing at San 
Angelo.

She will graduate at a candle- 
lighting ceremony to be held at 
Angelo State College Auditonura 
this Friday at 7;M P«n

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
INSTALLS OLTSIDE SPF-AKF.IS 

On recommendation of the dea
cons. First Baptist Church, in con
ference. voted Ust month to ac
cept a gift of two large speakers 
which have been installed outside 
the church. The purpose of the 
speakers will be to magnify the

Former Hico Resident, 
Mrs. A .C .Stonford , Dies 
From Accident Injuries

day.

Mrs. A. C. SUnford. 73, of Sle-  ̂
phenville passed away last Wednes- ; 
day at Stephenville from Injunes 
received in a traffic mishap Moo- ^

Funerol Services Held 
At Glen Rose For 
Former Resident

Mrs Sunlord was the mother of 
Mrs. W. R Hampton, and a for
mer resident of Hlcxi.

.Mrs. SUnford was entering a 
parked car driven by Donne Boggus 
Morns when it was struck by an
other auto

Her death was the first Sle- 
phinville trsffic fatility since Dec. 
4. 19«6

Funeral services were held at 
4 pm . Thursday, March 30. at

Oak Dale Methodht 
was In East Men».r7 
at Stephenville ^

I Survivors Include i». 

I Mrs. Willinm

»

of Mineral Wells **

wall; three tons, q » 
of Stephenville, !

ford of W s c o ." ,^ ^ ^ ]  
and S. E GoikIIo,  oT ^ I
II grandihildrwi. 
grandchildren. lkr,l

j ringing of the church bell, and to 
play hymns at selected times dur
ing the week This service will 
make poasible an extension of the 
church's ministry to the communi
ty.

Columbia being the property of all 
the people of the United States, 
everybody owns a little bit of a 
horse trough. No disposition has 
been made of it and there is a 
question whether it will be put in 
a museum. If ao. it will probably be 
equipped with the same valves, 
pipe and other paraphernalia that 
originally made it work 

If not put to use. we may try 
to get it for the Northwest corner 
of the square in Anson

J. L. Lively. 83. was laid to 
rest in Nancy Smith Cemetery near 
Glen Roae following graveside rites 
at 4 p m. last Wednesday

Lively, who had been in declining 
health aeveral years and critically* 
ill three weeks in Memonal Hos
pital at Cleburne, died early Tues
day morning.

He was horn Dec. 24. 1883 near 
Mexia. and had lived at Hico and | 
in Somervell County the pest 60 
years. He was married to Elizabeth 
Shipman August 9. 1907.

Survivors are hia wife; three 
anns. J. D. of Olton. Quinton of 
Walnut Springs and Calvin of Dtm- 
mitt; three daughters. Mrs Irene 
Stewart of Glen Rose. Mrs. Allynne 
Schindler of New Braunfels and 
Mrs. Louise Huggins of Mineral 
WeMs; five brothers. Vernon of 
Post. George of California, Ed and 
Bryant of Hico and Leonard of 
Clifton; two sisters. Mrs. Pearl 
Moncrief of Dublin and Mrs. Linnie 
Land of Hico; 28 grandchildren 
and 23 great-grandchildren.

tlMlUfk*'®

KAKLT c o r r  BEQ rBK TED

Club reporters and publtmt) 
chairmen are urged to ge* 
their reports to the News Re 
view on Monday, or by Tues 
day noon a( tho lateot.

So often lato copy aas to be 
omitted until tbo folloselaa 
week. Please help us ta meet 
our daodtine by turning It

Hi Brows $5.99 pair

White Flats ... 

White - Bone

copy as early as poasibls

I —
Too Lote To Classify—
INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Guaranteed work, priced reasonable, j 
Phone 796-46311. 56-ltp

REMODELING? Adding a room? 
Building a new home? We have lino- i 
leum. tile, and carpel in stock. Ex
pert installations Denman Tile A 
Carpet. ISO S. Columbia, Stephen
ville. 50-tfc.

S. & H. Green Stamps W ith Every Purd

S a lm o n -R o ss  
D e p a rtm e n t  Store!

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  H ICO , TEX.

.  tI! ■!
a

Red, white, & blue chip Investmeiit
Tou won’t  get nch  overnight buying U. S. Sav
ings Bonds. But for the long run, they make an 
excellent investment.

You get a guaranteed rate of interest—3 3/4% 
when held to maturity—so there are no ups 
and downs to worry aoout.

You also get certain tax advantage! since Sav
ings Bonds aren’t  subject to state or local income 
taxes and the federal tax can be deferred until 
the Bonds are cashed.

But probably most important is that Bonds 
pay off in more than dollars. When you get your 
Bond investment back you know it has helped 
Uncle Sam strengthen the cause of freedom 
(your cause) all around this troubled world of 
o m .

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds and own a share of 
America. I t’s a good outfit to do business with.

Quick facts about Series £ Savings Bonds

V Yon ret biek S4 for every IS at natority
V You can get your money when you need it
V Your Bonds are replaced free if loat. de

stroyed or stolea
V You can buy Bonds where yon bank, or on 

the Payroll Savings Plan where you work

Buy I  Sowrft for growth -W gwwgf fpr cwrroot Iscoiwo

Buy UoSo Savings Bonds
STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

FOR ALL AMERICANS

T k t V J . ^  *ki$mdv0HiMm0nt. U  ft p rrttsfrd  ot o poMft 
wUA lAt Tnsaun  Otportmtsl ond Tkt Advtrtitisg CtootO.

'Iieats£xli!binrXsib)e

S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
STAMPS SATURDAY, A PRIL 8tk W ITH  $3.00 

MORE CASH PURCHASE.

• t t

3<

Kimbell Lunch Meat—12 o u n ce . . . . 
Kimbell Viennas—/} o unc e . . . .  5 $ /l 
Kimbell Salad Dressing—ejuart. . .  
Jewel Shortening -  3 iL c a n . . . . 
Pineapple-Grapefruit D rink . . . .
Frozen Banquet TV Dinners . . . .
2 POUNDS KRAFT
Tasty Loaf Cheese S p rea d ...............T

61

T0®N ? R K c I ° F O R l f c '^ ^ ° '^ ^ ^  '’•‘ 'CE AND GET

P o t a t o e s . .................... 10 lb. bag
Kimbells B iscu its ..............................  3/21
Kimbell Solid O le o .................J pound 2(

-D o u b leG reen  Stamp D a y s -
i l l  A iw a  Co.. _ »  . . . . .We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday Wir*

Purchase of $3.00 or Mora

H. W. Sherrard
C ricery dc Market

t p

land

Boi

iFai
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